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Ordinance was passed

w ..Members of the fobbs Crook I'nrk
"ITomp A(:snclntlnn tnilny prntoMril to
Mnynr Moore ngnltiHt the proponed trol-
ley lluo on Colibtt Crook boulevard.

An ordination permitting tlio llnifid
Transit Co. to lay trnok on the boule-
vard wan imsxod bj Council Jul) 'J7.
It linn not boon sinned In the Minor.

The delegation of resldentM unt head
ed by (Jeorsr r. SolfTert. precinrnt of
the asKorintlon Ho Inld the protest
before the Major, and was seconded by
Councilman Dovclln and Hurcli, thconlj
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Value 914.00
Reduced to. .
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and wonderful shops has
more

these shops
the shopping shopping

second-floo- r shops
program.

you ever shopped
aid catalogue? is

fascinating pastime and
that much summer
resorts. ladies acquaint-
ance anticipating their pur-
chases with the aid Bailey,
Banks Biddle Company's
Books. who believer

the adage
the thief time," has chosen her

Christmas gifts from the catnlogue
hor sojourn

most interesting little vol-
ume, being devoted illus-
trations and descriptions jewelry,
ailver, crystal, chinn, clocks,
ffoods and lovely and
things Bailey's.
Bailey, Banks Biddle Company

Bend the Book your
address upon request.

TV people
VI the week-en- d

merits luVtmU

Hallowell & Broad Street be-
low Chestnut, sending
resorts, once has tasted fruits

superb
wjll satisfied with nothing

such delight receive
these baskets, brimming full lus-

cious frultfl. Among fruits
which you order large,
delicious Georgia Elberta Peaches,
iblg, juicy Bartlett Penrs; Canta-
loupes California;
iuscious Honey Dew Melons, Hot-
house Grapes, Alligator Pears
(Florida and large, red Wickson

Halloweli's guarantee per-
fect delivery their fruits any
.point within miles Phila-
delphia, and made
quickly.

Council members voted swlnst the
ordinance,

A petition protest mid
dents section gave four reusoim
why trolley line boulevard

undesirable, The petition elalmed
lino would needles)' a ttplrn.
highway, would Interfere with

heavy traffic there would
cause depreciation realty vainest.

ih also argued that resilient that
Hootion have ample transportation
ellltles now. conclusion petition
Mated

"We oppose this thiougfi
caprice or through desire to

hinder development of transpor
tatlon s)stem, solely because
earnestly believe that great harm will

to West Philadelphia,
gicatcitt homo section in world."

BANKROLL RESCUED
A bankroll containing $2."0 was res-

cued from Delaware rixrr last night
lifter owner and another man, whose
names unknown, leaped a
burning motoihont anchored Wolf
street. After men Jumped ovefside

his money was
roll bohblng water

and grabbed The motorboat,
Otto Mjers. Emily street, valued

at destroyed.

ENGRAVING
and printing- - from steel

QUR complete steal depart'
tnent offers facilities to business

houses character
work executed by Maim.

rrlntlnu from oteol possessor a distinc-
tive appearance that is always whatIt especially If you of
who that only finest kind of printed
mutter properly represento your businessto thoso who rcoetvo communications.

WILLIAM COMPANY
529

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

New Offices: Broadway. Founded in
f

5 si&aCifia
HOUSECLEANING

SAIP AUGUST

SUIT CASES
Genuine Leather; extra

deep; straps around.
Value $26.00, reduced to.S19.5fl

ELECTRIC FANS

$10.50
$21.00

Value $30.00 Ol Cft
Reduced .. . .d

Value $38.00 CJ'IQ CA
Reduced . . .

WM. H. HOSKINS CO.
StatlonertEneravrtPrlnttriBuiintsi Furnltur

to 906 CHESTNUT ST.

The fame of Chestnut Streei: its
far. and of recent siens its nrocress is the onenlntr of a
number of fine second-floo- r shops, which of a very' high quality. Most of located the very
center of district, so it possible to do one's

i In a very short space of time if one includes the
one's
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new fall sports hats ofTHE at the store of A. G.
Spalding & Bros., 1210 Chest-

nut Street, are exciting much
comment. Duvetyne makes a

very practical and good-lookin- g hat
and these models are really distinct-
ive. One is trimmed with angora,
another has chenille trimming,
and n duvetyne sailor in most at-
tractive colors has a quilted crown.
I was interested in the fibcr-sii- k

sweaters, a Tuxedo model in black
or white and a surplice tie-o- n sweater
in various bright colors. I noticed
that Spalding's have reduced a num-
ber of their pique, linen and burella
skirts and there are some very good-lookin- g

ones to be had nt reasonable
prices. You will like their sports
shirts, too. They are of dimity,
madras, cheviot and French

changes have taken place
GREAT Blum Store, at 1310

Street, since its occu-
pation by the present owners. A
great many improvements are being
made and I hear that the balcony is
being made ready for use as n fur
department. Among the interesting
new gowns which I saw at The Blum
Store this week was a gorgeous black
dinner dress, which could be worn nt
all except the most formal evening
affairs. It had a bodice of silver
brocade, veiled with net. A panel
of the brocade reached from neck to
waist in back and the sleeves wore
of net. The skirt was of net over
satin. The double net tunic was
heavily weighted with jet bends and
edged with heavy fringes, also of
jet. There was a deep girdle of
jet sequins.

lOl OME of us groan when the cook departs or declares that she does
not 'ntend to nccompany us to our summer home, but the more

VK resourceful of us invest in electrical appliances and bid her farewell
I With a smile. Among tho most useful electrical devices are the table stoves
iHpon which you can cook several things at tho some time. For break-
fast you may havo soft-boile- d eggs and toast or bacon and eggs and toast;
for dinner, asparagus on toast or beefsteak, toast and fried potatoes.
?An electric walHo iron is another useful utensil, for it insures crisp, hot
waffle, and you must havo an electric percolator if you want coffee that
it' exactly right You will find theso utensils at the store of J, Franklin
Miller, 1C12 Chestnut Street.
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FRENCH PLAN OF 'SKINNING'
HIT B Y BEAUTY SPECIALISTS

Dermatologists Say Such Operations Are Only Temporary.
"Victim" Must Never Laugh or Cry

Ileauty specialists hero are ngalnst
thojrencli plan of "skinning" women
whoso faces nro full of wi Inkles and
restoring their beauty.

Admltlng that "beauty Is only skin
deep.' beauty doctors sny tha anv re-li- if

coined by removing surplus skin Is
merelv temporary.

,,'?jn,,lrn"' wllPn t,lft M" ls drawn
tightly over the face and the surplus
sk In cut off. the fnee regains Its outli-fii- j

smoothness and nosslbly boautv,"
said one dermatologist, on Chestnut
street,

"Hut, tho 'victim' of such nn opera-
tion must rcllngulih nil thottRliLs of be-
ing natural, or revert to rt type worse
Ihnn before the operation.

"Hmlles must bo nbollshod, ns must
nlso tears and or.Wng, or the wrinkles
reappear worse than ever."

Another speclnllst had heard of such
operations, but nlso snld they were
temporary nnd prone to Ieae u dis

Sizes to 9&.
Brown

tops.

illusioned victim after it few smiley or
cries,

comment of tho specialists her
was provoked by n dispatch from Paris
telling bow n forty-nin- ear-ol- d wom-
an there had regained her twenty-five-fear-ol- d

beauty by such nn operation.
Tiny NtiturcH were cut behind eacli car
nnd in her tho skin drawn tight
over her face npd the surplus epidermis
cut oft". The operation was successful.

Tho only scars loft by tho operation
nro In such positions that they nro
easily concealed by the hair.

Put Out Fire In Auto Fuel Station
Pile, threatened nn nutomobllc fuel

station nt 1"H Noith Twenty-sixt- h

street today, but quick work by vol-

unteer liremen saved the gasoline und
oil stored there. Tho dam iko was
slight. Albert Is propiietor of
tho place.
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HIGHERF ASKED

SUBURBAN LINES

Rates on and

on Philadelphia and
May Bo Raised

A general Incronso In fares nil nlong

their lines Is asked by tho Philadelphia

and Western Ilnllwnv Co. nnd the Le-

high Valley Transit Co. In n Joint er

torllt filed with the Public
Service yesterday. The new
rates nro a become rffectlvo August --ill.

In the tnrlff one -- way nnd special car
rates nrn named In both directions be-

tween Hlxtv-nlnt- h street In tho
eltv on tho Philadelphia nnd Aciitern
Hallway by wnv of Norrlstpwn nnd
stntlnns on tho Philadelphia division of

the Lehigh Volley Transit Co,
A general advance of four cents tier

Is nslied for nil Pp jits bo"
tween Hlxty-nlnt- h rtrcet nnd Allentown

10,000 Prs. Geuting's High Shoes for

Children, Misses, Boys Girls
Sacrificed to Make Room!

Just think of that for an opportunity. Not low shoes mind you but
high shoes our Fall and Winter stocks, greatly underpriced because the build-

ers must have room to complete operations at our Market Street Store. Don t

wait for September it will pay you handsomely to

Buy the School Shoes NOW!
Little Children's High Shoes $85Sizes 4 to 8 Wedge Heels ?5 Values

Children's High Shoes $4.85
Sizes 8V2 to I0y2$7J0 Values

Misses' High Shoes $G.85T Sizes 11 to 8.50 Values

Boys' High hoes . . . 0C
Sizes 1 to 6 $9.00 Values pjJ.UJ

GrowingGirls' High Shoes $7 QC
JValues up to $11.00

CLEAN-U- P of Odd Lots of Low Shoes

for Children, MissesBoys and Girls at about HALF-PRIC- E

Children's
Three-Quart- er

Sox
7

Blue, and
Champagne, with
Roman-stripe- d

59
The

Tho

Merger

W A?
(pronounced oytino)

Moras Famous Shoeal

ARE

Allontoyvn

station

and

1230 Market

(First Floor)

Chestnut

(Third Floor)

Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Gcuting Brothers Supervising
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HUFFMAN SOMTHVORTIi CO.
1230 NORTH 26ti STREET, PHILADELPHIA

ANNOUNCE
That They Have Been Appointed
Distributors for Eastern Pennsyl-
vania, South Jersey, Delaware and

Eastern Maryland for

DENBY
MOTOR TRUCKS

Devoting their entire interests exclusively to marketing motor trucks,
and, with a new, spacious building, equipped with every modern facility
for high-cla- ss nnd prompt service, they are now in a position to look after
the Interests of Denby owners to Insure them the most satisfactory and
lasting UBe of their trucks.

A large of Denbv owners in this territory frequently write
enthusiastically, telling of tlie splendid service they are with their
Denby Trucks in widely diversified lines of Names will be fur-
nished on request.

Every man in the has had extensive experience in handling Denby
Trucks and is a Denby expert in his job.

Twelve thousand square feet of floor space permits the carrying of a full
line of models, 1 to 6 tons, and a complete Bupply of parts in a well-organiz- ed

parts department.

SERVICE POLICY Absolutely literal execution of our Guarantee
on trucks makes ownership an nssured profitable investment.

LESTER C. HUFFMAN
Formorly Factory District
Representative for
Motor Truek Company.

BY

Routo

Western

Commission

1308

number
getting

work.

Bhop

Denby

possenger

GEO. C. SOUTHWORTH
Formerly Factory District Rep-
resentative for Duplex Truck
Company.

Phones Bel!, Poplar 4265 Keystone, Race 1967

E2F3

for a one-wa- y pAswnicr PuMfa
slnjtje trip, Thus a pajsennor to Allen- -

iown win pay i.u msicuu 01 y-'"r- '

riders to Ilntnold will bo taxed 88 cents
Instead of 82 centi. Lnnsdalo passcnBora
will havo to nny 70 eonts ogalpst tho
7I they now pny, Trips to Pcrkasle,
Quakertown, Heor8Vilio, Bouderton nnd
Telford, which formerly cost $1.05,
.$1.22i $1.02, 01 cents and 01 cjnttj,
respectively, will In futtiro cost ?1.00,
$1.20, $1.00, 05 cents nnd 08 cents.

There is nlso n copsldernblo Jump lu
the price of ehnrterlng n special car,
A one-wa- y tnrlf for ft special car to
Allentown, for Ins nnee, which now

0Bts $110.04 wll shortly cost StlO.PS,
while ft round trip will Jump frpm
$174.00 to $170.2fl, A Blmllnr Increase
of $4.02 will ho added to (ho fares from
nil other stations. ...,,,,

Travelers on the nnd
Western lines to IJryn Mnwr. Villa-i.ov- ft

nnd Norrlstown will nlso find their
pnrkethooks hit by tho new tariffs. In-

creases nro belns nsked for one-wa-

ten. forty-si- x and sixty trip tickets as
well na fifty-tri- p vearly tickets.

Hlnglo trips to Ilryn Mawr, Villa-nov- a

and Norrlitown, which now costs
fifteen, nineteen1' and thlrty-hcvc- n cents
lespectlvcly, will, under the new tariff,
cost seventeen, twenty-on- e nnd forty-on- e

cents. Ten-tri- p tlcketshetween

Assistant
to Company Official

Must have Initiative, a broad
business experience nnd a pleas-
ing personality. She will bo able
to handle figures and not averse
to using the dictaphone. State
experience und salary)

C 130, Ledger Ofllco

HELP US BRING
HEALTH and HAPPINESS

TO LITTLE ONES
(who know no other nloaur) at our
sanitarium, lied Hunk, N J.

Htfmer leave Penn Treaty and
Uoulh Street Wharvea hourly,

AU0U8T 4, 11)50
Total number of people carried, 1(107

Total number pC round trips made by
oiir.ateanwa. 10.
"Evtrrtlilnif Yttr. Indndln a I.tineh"

Send Subscriptions to
8ANITAUIUM ASSOCIATION

OF PHILADELPHIA
nOWABn KyoUNO. Trenaurer or the

CJunrnntee Trnet A Mafr Deiwalt Co,
vneainui ni.. rmia,
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Wolf
Wolf

Black

Cross
24.00

Black 34.00
34.00

Fox... 44.00
Beaver
White 58.00
Fisher 78.00

105.00 Lynx
217.50
217.50 Silver

Special

Wolf
(30 ONLY)

to
Large animal

in
or

black.

Itrmlurlr Sale

24.00
28.00

Fitch 48.00
Sable
Stone Morten 58.00
H. B.
PUtirr TO nn

180.00 Sable

Jf'

.

. . . .

405.00
Jaunty
rlllne andof

ponts o now
to Mnwr bo Il.lR Irtrtwl
of $1.08, Vlllonota $1.03 over $1.40,

Norrlstown $2,08, of $2,70.
Thern ho similar Increases on

ether forms of tickets. Thus a fprty-sl- x

tr p ticket to wl I

$2.53 instead 6f n slxty-trl- p

tickot to the point IR.20 instead
of $3. a fifty-tri- p yeorjy ticket
to destination bo instead
of

Think Alcohol Vlotlm
Orlpp, thirty-eig-

Is to bo a

a
us

$ 1 4

urttonselous

MAQNEsir
DOCTOnS

The Last Reduction
Practically every low

in included in
this final reduction

also few Hnes
made especially
marked from
$16

Hccortd
tllivatntano

French, Shririer &Urner
CHESTNUT STREET

Clilcnao.

'5smoaroa Charge Accounts Opened jrcMail Orders FilledSi
Shop Friday! Store Closed All Saturday

Mason & DeMarvy
E15 Chestnut Street1

Annual Fur Sale
Reliable Furs for the 1920-192- 1 Season at
Unexpected Savings of 20 to 45 Per Cent!

The frenzied buying among nearly all merchants
during Wholesale Fur Auction Sales Spring sent prices sky-

rocketing time. Everybody knows this, everybody predicted
simply terrifically prices for the Fur Buyer Fall.

But held ofF! would buy! our experiences.
even the face such phenomenally unusual conditions, that
Skin-buyin- g Speculation rather than Investment. the
drop swiftly and suddenly, such things and
bought, bought wisely.

Briefly, then, manufactured these Big-Val- ue Skins, and
now display the magnificent stocks that are here you with
the middleman's profit eliminated showing of,
per cent.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase Until Desired

Scarfs
Annua!

17.50 Taupe 14.00
17.50 Brown 14.00
17.50 Wolf. 14.00
30.00 Taupe Fox.
30.00 Fox
30.00 Brovn Fox.
42.50 Fox..
42.50 Hud. Seal..
55.00 Red
67.50
72.50 Fox.
97.50

Taupe
Blue Fox..

Fox 174.00

for Tomorrow

Scarfs

14.00
Regularly

20.00
scarf,

trimmed with head,
tail and paws,
taupe, brown

Chokers
Aansil Trice

17.50 Nat. Squirrel
20.00 Aus.Opossum
30.00 Jap Kolinsky
35.00 Nat. Mink..
60.00
60.00
72.50
85.00 Sable.. 08.00
97.50

Rus. ,144.00

Moleskin Coats
loose inodeln, larso

nhawl collar
cuffs Moleskin.

thesa wil WD, Tho fW
Ilryn will

nnd nstoad
will

Ilryn soon
cost $2.00.

same
while

this will $3,30
$3.

Man Wood
Josoph years old,

who believed longshoreman

(or
and

llrookljn,

the
the

do

can for
20 45

Irlco

wide

Fur

Marmot Coat, French Seal
Ilea. Req. 205.00
Sale Salo 164.00

Regularly Annual Sal.
155.00 French Seal Coats

Jaunty flara models, with Urco
shawl collnr doei) Zd. tlflcuffs of - Arftfr.W

180.00 Nutria Coats
Smart modol, larg--a - r..11 shawl deeucuffs of furred Nutria. - trtrll217.50 Muskrat Coats
Chic niodols.
u8rharmuCfl?!rUnd CUff3 of 174.00

242.50 French Seal Coats
Three-quarl- lcnKth. Jaunty
Sr'a&nsa, 0vssfcrt-194.0- 0

242.50 Raccoon Coats
fim.irt tiport modoln Hf 00'?.U!nB Lunarcuffs of Natural Raccoon

305.00 Jap Mink Coats
."" "'"dels, lama

cuix3"V,JaS'1M7,kar 244.00
367.50 Hudson CoatsJaunty Ioobo models, laruoJL cru!rLnofBoCn0,a1nnU 294.00

324.00
435.00 Hudson Seal Coats

Jaunty flare models, shawl o A O r scollar curfs ofNatural Squirrel, or"0'""Heaver.

467.50 Squirrel Coats
Jaunty loose modeln, larco
roUlneshayi collar deep A7 OOcuffs of Natural Squirrel

492.60 Hudson Seal Coats
Three-quart- leneth withHhawl collar cuffs of Seal 394 00

ssVxtra Large

- i- -r

r' .""j ;

ooafs

A MtiiA aAAHM
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Savings to

nrrulurly

24.00
24.00

54.00

84.00
174.00

28.00

14.00
16.00

48.00

Mnwr

VUUaVi

Coats

Coat,
12S.50
98.00

Price

1rolllnc und
French Heul.

jaunty
lR col li.r Hnd

full

looso rolllnc

ir.r
bell Joimni anil

onrt "H

Seal

and
Skunk

and d.

and

Size Fin

Xllv

to

taiy.L

wool

4
Acid

1340

Sets
Iterularlr Annpal Sale l'rlct

35.00 Brown Wolf 44.00
60.00 Taupe Fox. 44.00
55.00 Black Wolf. 44,00

Raccoon.... 44.00
60.00 Brown Fox 48.00
72.50 Taupe Wolf 58.00
97.50 Black Lynx. 78.00
97.50 Cross Fox.. 78.00
97.50 Skunk 78.00

105,00 Beaver .... 84.00
110.00 Black Fox.. 88.00
180.00 Mink 144.00
242.50 Slate Fox.. 194.00
492.50 Blue Fox... 394.00
592.50 Silver Fox.. 474.00

Special for Tomorrow
French Seal

Coats
(10 ONLY)

194.00
Regularly

242.S0 to 280.00
Three - quarter

lenfjth, full flare mod-
el; large shawl collar
and deep bell cuffs
of Skunk.

Soles
Itecnlarlr Annual Bale Frlea

85.00 Moleskin ... 68.00
85.00 Nutria 68.00

122.50 Nat. Squirrel 98.00
122.50 Hudson Seal 98.00
155.00 Beaver ....124.00
242.50 Skunk 194.00
280.00 Kolinsky ...224.00
280.00 Nat. Mink.. 224.00
367.50 H. B. Sable. 294.50
1217.50 Rus. Sable. 974.00

992.50 Moleskin Wraps
HT1.urt, fu" l(nSt models, ffwith dcon capo collar of Mole- - Hl Oilskin to waist line.

1117.50 Squirrel Wraps
Vry smart full length mod- - on 4 flMs. elnborato cape collar of tJt.llNatural Squirrel waist line

1180.00 Mink Coats
Jaunty loose modol of fine
?anrrkanSut,ndSeepIcaurffes.Bl,aW, CN 944.00

1560.00 Broadtail Wrap
Of Rmart design, very choice rt j r sflnr of Hudson Iluy Sable TTvJl V

Up 50 nusl

55.00

KSSSParehasine Aunts' Orders and Liberty Bonds AccctedS5Srf
r. f- - J I .?u i. J. . L V t .
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